
 
 

 
 

 

Hult Prize at Yokohama National University 
Instagram Live Sessions 

 
Hult Prize学内選考会に向け、SDGsに関連する分野の様々な起業家によるインスタライブトークを行います（YNUの学生・教員・職員の方はウェルカムです！） 

Please join our Instagram Live Sessions (open to all YNU students and faculty/staff)! 
 

How to access: Join the live on Hult Prize YNU Instagram (@hpynu)! 
 

Name Date/Time/ 
Location 

Language Discussion/ 
Topic 

Speaker Description URLs/ 
Social Media 

Strawlific 
World 

November 13th 
(12:05-12:55) 

Instagram Live 

English Learn more about Strawlific and 
one of the founders, Corey Turpin! 

We will also be discussing this 
year’s theme ‘Food for Good’. 

Strawlific is the brand name of a 100% natural, 
biodegradable straw line produced by YNI (You Name 

It) International. 

https://www.strawlific.com 
 

Instagram: @strawlificworld 

Micro Farm 
Life 

November 19th 
(12:05-12:55) 

Instagram Live 

English Tentative topics: Microgreens, 
Change the image of farming, The 
want to make eating a communal 
activity, Their story (spoken from 

George’s point of view)  

Micro Farm Life started a Market Garden in Bando, 
Ibaraki, as a couple to make the world a better place 

through food, farming and connected people. They try 
to farm in a way that is friendly to both people and the 

environment, growing microgreens in plant-based 
organic soil with no pesticides or chemicals rather than 

organic seeds. 

https://microfarmlife.wixsite.com/japan 
 

Instagram: @microfarmlife 

Zerowaste. 
Japan 

November 20th 
(12:05-12:55) 

Instagram Live 

Japanese Learn more about 
Zerowaste.Japan and how the 
eco-blogger maintains a zero-
waste lifestyle! We will also be 
discussing this year’s theme! 

Ran Nomura, is an Instagram eco blogger, a mother of 
two girls living in Osaka, Japan. For the past three 

years, she has been living zero-waste and she hopes 
to inspire all of her followers by sharing tips on how to 

live a zero waste lifestyle.   

http://thezerowastejapan.com 
 

Instagram: @zerowaste.japan 

大人なバナ

ナ 
November 24th 
(12:05-12:55) 

Instagram Live 

Japanese Do you usually buy bananas? 
Learn how they are saving 

bananas instead of throwing them 
away! We will also be discussing 

“Food for Good.” 

What is otonanabanana project? 
What color banana do you usually buy, yellow or 

brown? Their project saves brown bananas that could 
have been thrown away. 

Instagram: @otonanabanana 

 
 


